Tuesday, 27 January 2015

Meetings of:
- Information session on strategic budget allocation, Salle A, 12:45–14:15
- Standing Committee on Nongovernmental Organizations, Salle C, 17:30
- United Arab Emirates Health Foundation Selection Panel, E.131, 17:30
- Dr LEE Jong-wook Memorial Prize Selection Panel, E.131, 18:00
- Sasakawa Health Prize Selection Panel, E.131, 18:30
- Informal meeting to discuss draft resolution under sub item 7.2: Addressing the health impact of air pollution, Salle D, 18:30

Programme of work

Agenda items

Open meeting

14. Staffing matters

14.1 Appointment of the Regional Director for Africa

Document EB136/43

14.2 Appointment of the Regional Director for Europe

Document EB136/44

Followed by public meeting

14. Staffing matters (continued)

14.1 Appointment of the Regional Director for Africa (continued)

Document EB136/43

14.2 Appointment of the Regional Director for Europe (continued)

Document EB136/44
5. **WHO reform**

5.1 Framework of engagement with non-State actors

Documents EB136/5, EB136/INF./2 and EB136/CONF./5

5.2 Method of work of the governing bodies

Document EB136/6

5.3 Overview of reform implementation

Documents EB136/7 and EB136/CONF./6

**If time permits**

9. **Communicable diseases (continued)**

9.4 2014 Ebola virus disease outbreak

Documents EB136/26, EB136/49, EB136/INF./4, EB136/INF./5, EB136/INF./6, EB136/INF./7 and EB136/INF./8
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